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elcome to our  rochure  e are er  e cited to 
announce that we ha e our new mega acht cean lue 
which managed a few weddings during  along with the 
launch of our sister compan  eddings in aphos and last 

ut no means least  the launch of our fantastic uper mega 
acht which too  place in a   cean ision      

Thin ing of marr ing in prus  s motto is  ustomers 
are our priorit  pri ac  is our pride and lu ur  comes as 
standard .  e do our er  est to ma e sure that our da  is 
perfect from start to finish  from when ou initiall  en uire  
right down to when ou hop ac  onto the aeroplane at the 
end of our one moon.

cean lue acht is classed as a mega acht and oasts  main 
dec s and a eautiful one moon uite complete with a wa e 
acu i. cean lue is licensed to hold a ma imum of  

passengers on oard and the set up is a little different to that of 
cean l er and ea tar. ou can see further details and 

photos on page .
 were hea il  featured on hannel s un  ea  rides 

to e  and this ga e a lot of people insight into what goes on 
ehind the scenes in the run up to the wedding and on the da  

itself. f ou ha en t seen it  then ou can still watch it on catch 
up.
This led to us creating our new sister compan  eddings in 

aphos which is for those couples that ma  prefer to eep their 
feet on dr  land ut still want the same professional touch of 
what  offers. e ha e carefull  hand pic ed arious 
locations in aphos and are stri ing to find more enues to 
suit all couples needs. hether it e marr ing at an e uisite

pri ate illa  an e clusi e golf clu  or simpl  listening to the 
soothing sound of the editerranean ea whilst sa ing our 
ows. ur we site is now li e on 

www.weddingsinpaphos.com so please ha e a loo  at all of 
our enues.

e are proud to announce the arri al of our semi su marine 
cean ision  which oasts fi e dec s  an underwater 

restaurant  e tremel  large full  air conditioned lounge  
h draulic stage on the main dec  a  lu ur  ing si e 
e ecuti e suite for o ernight sta  full state of the art wheel 
house  and an ama ing top dec  with  our u ur   

ounge  which has its own ar  crew and uffet station.  
cean ision is the largest coastal cruiser in urope and a le 

to offer weddings on oard either as a standard cruise with 
full entertainment of an e ening or simpl  hire our pri ate 
area  lounge  for our wedding reception on oard. 

prus has een chosen as the o.  destination for the  
and  ha e a great team of professional wedding 
specialists that are proud to e the award winners of the  
customer ser ice for  ears running. e ha e a dedicated 
we site where we list all of our achts and enues that host 
weddings. e understand that getting married a road can e 
er  daunting  and  are pleased to ta e all this stress and 

hassle awa  from ou and ma e sure that e er thing is in the 
right place at the right time on our ig da .  arr ing a road 
could not e simpler

e ha e a large selection of pac ages to choose from plus a 
ariet  of e tras.  e ha e a polic  that within  hours ut 

usuall  within  hours  ou will ha e an answer from us .

 is managed  harron from the idlands in the  
and she has  ears e perience in the wedding industr  and 
has een named as the um of prus eddings   man  
couples  as she is alwa s there for ou  harron understands 
the ritish tradition and culture whilst ma imising the 

priot hospitalit  therefore creating our dream wedding 
da  the wa   want it.  harron is proud that  offer 
to ta e care of e er  last detail of our wedding da  
e er thing is catered for in house and harron li es to ma e 
sure that attention to detail is second to none. 

acht weddings ha e een oted the most pri ate and uni ue  
intimate and lu urious weddings ou can e perience and ou 
can also ha e a same se  lessing  anni ersar  or renewal of 
ows on oard.

e ha e man  former couples that ha e ecome  
representati es for  from cotland down to eter and 
the  reli e their dream da  and e plain what the  did on their 
wedding da  here in prus.  ou will find man  of them at 
the ma or wedding shows that  attend throughout the 

 and can ha e a free consultation.
a ments can e made into our  an  account in terling 

in installments  which will sa e ou mone  rather than 
ma ing pa ments in uros.  

e loo  forward to seeing ou soon

harron asoura  eddings anager

The creators of luxury Weddings in Cyprus

Sharron(

Awards
2013

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

Wedding Ideas logo awards 2013 -FINAL.indd   5 11/10/2012   12:31

FINALIST
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ince  featured on the hannel  show un  ea  rides to 
e  we ha e een inundated with re uests from couples wanting us 

to e their wedding planners as the  were so impressed with how 
we wor  and our professionalism as the creators of weddings in 

prus.

ot onl  did the  want acht weddings  ut also enues on dr  
land. s the demand was so high  we decided to e pand the 

usiness further and hence eddings in aphos  was orn

eddings in aphos ha e hand pic ed some of the most stunning 
enues in aphos for weddings which include

♥ e eral  hotels

♥ ri ate lu ur  illas

♥ olf lu houses

♥ intage ta ernas

e will also e e panding into rotaras ast oast  where 
we will ha e se eral eautiful enues to offer soon. ou ll  e a le 
to iew the we site on www.weddingsinpaphos.com ut in the 
meantime  please feel free to contact us on 
info weddingsinpaphos.com for more information.

lwa s leading the wa  turning dreams into realit .

Introducing Weddings in Paphos
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♥ our choice of a ci il ceremon  on oard  Town all  risi or each. 
n nglican ceremon  on oard or in hurch or a atholic 

ceremon  in hurch onl
♥ ollection of the couple at the airport aphos  and ta en to their 

accommodation
♥ rrangements  administration of our special marriage license from 

the Town all or hurch if applica le 
♥ oo ing of wedding date and time
♥ ull assistance throughout the planning period including paperwor  

and legalities
♥  personal tinerar  will e written in resort with the ride  room
♥ ersonal edding pecialist who will organise flowers  photograph  

and arrange timings of transport. n the wedding da  our 
edding pecialist will e a aila le at our hotel efore the 

ceremon  and will remain with ou until our champagne reception
♥ ollection to and from the Town all in resort including assistance 

throughout our application for our marriage license 
♥  decorated con erti le wedding car for the ride from hotel to 

ceremon  enue up to  m
♥  decorated con erti le wedding car for the room from hotel to 

ceremon  enue up to  m
♥  ridal us for our guests from the hotel to enue and return

ma imum of  hotel pic  ups
♥ elu e ridal ou uet of roses  ger eras or florist choice
♥ Two ridal posies for the ridesmaids
♥ uttonholes for the room  est an and two athers
♥ rist corsages for two others
♥ ne fresh flower ta le arrangement  of roses  ger eras or florist

choice for the ceremon
♥ rgan a ag with fresh petals for the flower girl confetti
♥  choice of ta le decorations for the dining ta les  irdcages  fresh

flowers  glass owls  intage ars etc
♥  full da  hotographer  from pre wedding photos at our 

accommodation to disem ar ation. ncludes a selection of 
appro imatel   photos all high resolution and full cop rights.
These are usuall  sent to ou ia a lin  to download after 

appro imatel   da s    will e pro ided for ou to load 
them onto

♥  full da  ideographer  from pre wedding footage to 
disem ar ation  full  edited.  This is sent on a lin  usuall   da s 
after the wedding.

♥ fter wedding photoshoot for  hours includes chauffeur dri en 
car  ottle of local champagne  these photos are added to the lin  
sent out with the wedding da  photos.

♥ ridal hair and ma eup trial for the ride
♥ ridal hair and ma eup up for the ride on the da
♥ air and ma eup for two ridesmaids on the da
♥ ri ate acht for the duration of  hours including uniformed 

aptain and rew
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for chairs
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ ed or hite carpet at the entrance of the acht complete with 

lanterns and candles on either side
♥ our choice of music to e pla ed for the rides arri al  signing of 

the certificates etc
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including canap s and open 

sandwiches with a ariet  of fillings
♥ ull dinner uffet  choice of achtmasters  ree  ec  fficer s or 

achting menus egan  gluten free can e catered for
♥ ne tier iced sponge ca e and cupca es with uttercream swirls  

per guest   or two tier ca e
♥ nlimited local drin s which consists of local eers  wines  spirits

coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water
♥  professional  for the duration of our wedding reception
♥ Two stage firewor s to e set off during our first dance on oard
♥ rofessional irewor s displa  detonated from the aft of the acht 

complete with themed music  includes go ernment license and fire
officer

♥ ruise  to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception and cruise 
ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening

♥ ifts from the compan  to ta e home with ou
♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises alid for up 

to two ears e cluding cean ision

A hand selected 4* hotel on a bed and breakfast basis in a double room for a 7 night stay, complete with airport return transfers in Paphos for the Bride and Groom.
You may upgrade to other hotels or villas and pay the difference if you prefer.

Limitless Package (2022) uration Time  hours on oard  ull  nclusi e
�is package has been designed for couple’s who simply want EVERYTHING!

rices
 for up to  persons   for up to  

people   for up to  people   for up to 
 people   for up to  people   for 

up to  persons. lease as  for prices for more than 
 people.  

There is a charge of  per adult a o e  people and
 per child etween the ages of  ears  ears

and under are free
This price includes  pecial marriage license and arriage officer fees ci il  

and each risi standard ceremon  set up.
lease note that the risi and each enues can seat up to  people and an  

more guests will need to e standing. There is an additional enue charge to 
use em a risi of  which is pa a le to the em a ommunit  oard.  
There will e an e tra charge for the transport  hair and ma e up artists and 

photographer ideographer to go to accommodation that is further than m 
from aphos har our.

hurch fees are not included in the price    
There is an additional supplement to pa  for the cean l er acht of  

and cean lue acht  as these achts are classified as ega achts  
dditionall  the ride and room can sta  o ernight in the one moon 
uite with oet  handon champagne  mini ar  continental rea fast  

scheduled cruise the following da  and a return transfer car to ta e ou ac  to 
our accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl

.
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♥ our choice of a ci il ceremon  on oard  Town all
risi or each. n nglican ceremon  on oard or in 
hurch or a atholic ceremon  in hurch onl

♥ rrangements  administration of our special marriage 
license from the Town all or hurch if applica le

♥ oo ing of wedding date and time
♥ ull assistance throughout the planning period including

paperwor  and legalities
♥  personal itinerar  of the da  will e written in resort

with the ride and room
♥ ersonal edding pecialist who will organise the

deli er  of flowers  photographs and arrange timings of 
transport. n the wedding da  our edding pecialist
will e a aila le at our hotel efore the ceremon  and
will remain with ou until our champagne reception

♥ ollection to and from the Town all in resort including 
assistance throughout our application for our marriage
license

♥  decorated wedding car for the ride from hotel to 
ceremon  enue up to  m

♥  decorated wedding car for the room from hotel to 
ceremon  enue up to  m

♥  ridal us for our guests from the hotel to the enue 
and return ma imum of  hotel pic  ups

♥ elu e ridal ou uet   ridesmaid posies   
uttonholes for the room  est an and athers
 corsages for others   ta le arrangement for the

ceremon  and an organ a ag with fresh petals for the
flower girl with a choice of roses  ger eras or other local 
flowers

♥  full da  hotographer  from pre wedding photos at 
our accommodation to disem ar ation. ncludes a

selection of appro imatel   photos all high 
resolution with full cop rights. These are usuall  sent 
to ou ia a lin  to download after appro imatel   
da s    will e pro ided for ou to load them onto.

♥ air and ma eup for the ride
♥ air for two ridesmaids
♥ ri ate acht for the duration of  hours including

uniformed aptain and rew
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for

chairs
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ lass owls with floating ger eras or irdcages  sil

flowers or intage ars   candles on dining ta les
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht. hite carpet

optional e tra
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including 

canap s and open sandwiches with a ariet  of 
fillings egetarian and gluten free can e catered for

♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from ree  achting
eaman s   or  menus egan and gluten free can e 

catered for
♥ Two tier white iced sponge ca e  in a choice of fla ours
♥ nlimited ocal rin s for the duration
♥  professional  for the duration of our wedding

reception
♥ ruise to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception 

and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening
♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the 

acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises

alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥  eautiful gift for the ride and room

Admiral’s Package (2022) uration time  hours on oard 
Fully Inclusive Package

rices
 for up to  people 

 up to  people 
 up to  people 

 for up to  people 
 for up to  people 
 for up to  people 

lease as  for prices for more than  people. 
There is a charge of  per adult and  per child 

aged  ears a o e these uantities of persons        
 ears and under are free  

This price includes  pecial marriage license and arriage officer fees ci il  
and each risi asic ceremon  set up. 

lease note that the risi and each enues can seat up to  people and an  
more guests will need to e standing. There is an additional enue charge to 
use em a risi of  which is pa a le to the em a ommunit  oard. 
There will e an e tra charge for the transport  hair and ma e up artists and 

photographer ideographer to go to accommodation that is further than m 
from aphos har our. 

hurch fees are not included in the price  There is an additional 
supplement to pa  for the cean l er acht of  and cean lue acht 

 as these achts are classified as ega achts
dditionall  the ride and room can sta  o ernight in the one moon 
uite with oet  handon champagne  mini ar  continental rea fast  

scheduled cruise the following da  and a return transfer car to ta e ou ac  to 
our accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl
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♥ our choice of a ci il ceremon  on oard  Town all
risi or each. n nglican ceremon  on oard or in 
hurch or a atholic ceremon  in hurch onl

♥ rrangements  administration of our special marriage 
license from the Town all or hurch if applica le

♥ oo ing of wedding date and time
♥ ull assistance throughout the planning period including

paperwor  and legalities
♥  personal itinerar  will e written in resort with the 

ride  room
♥ ersonal edding pecialist throughout our wedding

who will organise the deli er  of flowers  photographs 
and arrange timings of all transport. n the wedding da
our pecialist will e a aila le at our hotel 

appro imatel   hour efore the ceremon  and will
remain with ou until our champagne reception

♥ ollection to and from the Town all in resort  
including assistance throughout our application for
our marriage license

♥  decorated wedding car for the ride from hotel to 
ceremon  enue up to  m

♥  ridal us for room and guests from the hotel to 
enue and return ma imum of  hotel pic  ups

♥ elu e ridal ou uet   ridesmaid posies   
uttonholes for the room  est an and athers
 corsages for others   ta le arrangement for the

ceremon  and an organ a ag with fresh petals for the
flower girl with a choice of roses  ger eras or other local 
flowers

♥ hotographer  from pre wedding photos at our
accommodation through to the champagne reception.
ncludes a selection of appro imatel   photos all high

resolution. These are usuall  sent to ou ia a lin  to 
download after appro imatel   da s    will 

e pro ided for ou to load them onto
♥ air and ma eup for the ride
♥ ri ate acht for the duration of  hours including

uniformed aptain and rew
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for 

chairs
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ lass owl centrepieces with floating ger eras on dining 

ta les
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht. hite carpet

optional e tra
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including

canap s and open sandwiches with a ariet  of fillings
♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from enu   eaman s

ree  or achting menus egan and gluten free can e 
catered for

♥ ne tier white iced sponge ca e  in a choice of fla ours
♥  professional  for the duration of our wedding 

reception
♥  pa ing ar cash onl  or unlimited local drin s from

our full  stoc ed on oard ar  consisting of eers  wines  
spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water can e 
purchased at  per adult and half price for children
under  this option must e prepaid

♥ ruise to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception
and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening

♥ ertificate of our edding eception on oard the acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled  da  or night cruises

alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥  eautiful gift for the ride and room

Petty Officer’s Package (2022)    uration Time  hours on oard
Fully Inclusive Package

rices
 for up to  people 
 for up to  people
 for up to  people
 for up to  people
 for up to  people
 for up to  people

lease as  for prices for more than  people.
There is a charge of  per adult a o e these uantities 

and  per child etween the ages of  ears
 ears and under are free

lease note this pac age does not include pecial 
arriage icense and arriage fficer fees or hurch 

fees.
lease note that the risi and each enues can seat up to  people 

and an  more guests will need to e standing. There is an additional 
enue charge to use em a risi of  which is pa a le to the 

em a ommunit  oard  the enue set up fee chairs  ta le  
lanterns  is .  There will e an e tra charge for the transport  
hair and ma e up artists and photographer ideographer to go to 
accommodation that is further than m from aphos har our. 

There is an additional supplement to pa  for the cean l er acht 
of  and cean lue acht  as these achts are classified 

as ega achts  dditionall  the ride and room can sta  
o ernight in the one moon uite with oet  handon 

champagne  mini ar  continental rea fast  scheduled cruise the 
following da  and a return transfer car to ta e ou ac  to our 
accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl
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♥ our choice of a ci il ceremon  on oard including
standard set up of chairs with white chair co ers and
organ a ows to match our colour scheme  ceremon
ta le with ring o pillow

♥ rrangements  administration of our special marriage
license from the unicipalit  of olis

♥ oo ing of wedding date and time
♥ ull assistance throughout the planning period including 

paperwor  and legalities
♥ ersonal edding pecialist who will organise the 

deli er  of flowers  photographs and arrange timings of 
transport. n the wedding da  our edding pecialist 
will e a aila le at our hotel efore the ceremon  and 
will remain with ou until our champagne reception

♥  decorated con erti le wedding car for the ride from a 
close pic  up point in atchi to the ar our up to  

m    saloon car will collect the ride from her hotel in 
aphos and ta e to the pic up point

♥  full  air conditioned coach for the room and guests 
from aphos hotels to atchi har our and return
ma imum of  hotel pic  ups. ourne  will ta e around 

 minutes from oral a  chilled water will e 
pro ided

♥ elu e ridal ou uet   ridesmaid posies    
uttonholes for the room  est an and athers   

corsages for others   ta le arrangement for the 
ceremon  and an organ a ag with fresh petals for the 
flower girl with a choice of roses  ger eras or other local 
flowers

♥  full da  hotographer  from pre wedding photos at 
our accommodation to disem ar ation. ncludes a 

selection of appro   photos all high resolution with 
full cop rights. These are usuall  sent to ou ia a lin  to 
download after appro   da s    will e 
pro ided for ou to load them onto.

♥ air and ma eup for the ride
♥ air for two ridesmaids
♥ ri ate acht for the duration of  hours including

uniformed aptain and rew
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for

chairs
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ lass owl centrepieces with floating ger eras on dining 

ta les
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including 

canap s and open sandwiches with a ariet  of 
fillings egetarian and gluten free can e catered for

♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from menu   or eaman s  
ree  or achting egan and gluten free menus are 

a aila le
♥ Two tier white iced sponge ca e  in a choice of fla ours
♥  professional  for the duration of our wedding 

reception
♥ nlimited ocal rin s for the duration of the wedding 

reception consisting of local eers  wines  spirits  
coc tails  soft drin s  uice and water

♥ ruise along the amas coastline and anchor in lue 
agoon for optional sunset swim efore our edding 
eception lease ring own mas snor els  towels etc  

and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening
♥ ertificate of our edding eception on oard the 

acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises 

alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥  eautiful gift for the ride  room

 Package 2 22 uration time  hours on oard 
Fully Inclusive Package

 rices

rice  for up to  people 

There is a charge of  per adult and 
 per child aged  ears a o e these 

uantities of persons 
 ears and under are free  

This price includes  pecial marriage license 
and arriage officer fees ci il  

This pac age can onl  e used on cean 
lue or ea tar.

There is an additional supplement to pa  for 
the cean lue acht of  as this acht 

is classified as a ega acht

lease note  no hone moon suite is offered 
in lue agoon



em a illage is located in the  aphos istrict a out  
ilometres north of the town. t neigh ours with the 
illages of m a  hlora as and issonerga. The region 
ields citrus trees  oli es  tomatoes and mar et garden 
egeta les and anana production. 

em a is well nown for its prehistoric communit  as it 
has een pro en to e one of the oldest illages in prus. 
The prehistoric communit  of em a is located ust 
outside em a illage at a distance of  ilometres from 
the town. ne of the most important findings is a female 
worshipping idol of  centimetres. The idol is nown as 

ra tis em as  which means the ad  of em a.

t represents other ature  the goddess of fertilit . ome 
of the findings in the illage date ac  to the halcolithic 
period  .

eddings in these perfect surroundings egan in  
lots of flora and fauna and the most eautiful coloured 
plants and trees are to e found here.  ustic scener  and 

iews out to sea when ou are sa ing our ows are ust 
some enefits of this tran uil enue. rin s and canap s 
also can e ser ed here after the ceremon . This enue has 
an opulence of natural foliage and is the home of the 

eautiful lo e ridge .

Vrisi  & Taverna Vintage Package (2022)



♥ rrangements  administration of our special marriage 
license from the Town all

♥ oo ing of wedding date and time
♥ ull assistance throughout the planning period including 

paperwor  and legalities
♥ ersonal edding pecialist who will organise the

deli er  of flowers  photographs and arrange timings of 
transport. n the wedding da  our edding pecialist
will e a aila le at our hotel efore the ceremon  and 
will remain with ou until our champagne reception

♥ ollection to and from the Town all in resort including 
assistance throughout our application for our marriage 
license

♥ pecial marriage license and marriage officer fees
included in the price

♥ em a risi or each  Ta erna enue fees  pa a le
to the em a ommunit  oard  included in the
price

♥ et up of em a risi ceremon  including wooden
chairs  archwa  ceremon  ta le with hessian and lace 
runner and lanterns

♥  decorated wedding car for the ride from hotel to 
ceremon  enue up to  m

♥  decorated wedding car for the room from hotel to 
ceremon  enue up to  m

♥  ridal us for our guests from the hotel to the 
ceremon  and return ma imum of  hotel pic  ups

♥ elu e ridal ou uet   ridesmaid posies   
uttonholes for the room  est an and athers   

corsages for others   ta le arrangement for the 
ceremon  and an organ a ag with fresh petals for the

flower girl with a choice of roses  ger eras or other 
local flowers

♥  full da  hotographer  from pre wedding photos at 
our accommodation to lea ing the ta erna. ncludes a

selection of appro imatel   photos all high resolution 
with full cop rights. These are usuall  sent to ou ia a 
lin  to download after appro imatel   da s   us  
will e pro ided for ou to load them onto

♥ air and ma eup for the ride
♥ air for two ridesmaids
♥ Ta le linen with hessian and lace ta le runners  white 

chair co ers and organ a ows for the chairs at the 
ta erna

♥ intage irdcages with g psophila and fair  lights on the
dining ta les

♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including 
canap s and open sandwiches with a ariet  of fillings

♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from menu   achting  
ree  or e e  complimented  fresh seasonal fruit for 

dessert
♥ Two tier white iced sponge ca e  in a choice of fla ours
♥ nlimited local drin s which consists of local eers  

wines  spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water
♥   for the duration of our wedding reception
♥ prus ancers for  minutes
♥  personal itinerar  of the da  will e written in resort

with the ride and room
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises 

alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥  eautiful gift for the ride and room

rices
  for up to  people

 up to  people
 up to  people

 for up to  people
 for up to  people
 for up to  people. 

lease as  for prices for more than  people. 
There is a charge of  per adult and  per child 
aged  ears a o e these uantities of persons

 ears and under are free

This price includes  pecial marriage license and arriage officer      
fees ci il  and each risi asic ceremon  set up.

eremon  at . hrs or . hrs depending on the marriage officer  
followed  the Ta erna until . hrs 
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♥ ri ate acht  aptain and rew for a duration of  hours

♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht

♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for 
chairs

♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht with white 
pedestals

♥ lass owls on dining ta les with sand and shells or 
floating ger eras

♥ edding music of our choice to welcome ou on oard

♥ rofessional  included for  hours duration

♥ eception of chilled prus champagne including 
canap s and open sandwiches with a ariet  of fillings

♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from menu  or  egan and
gluten free can e catered for

♥ ne tier white iced sponge wedding ca e

♥ nlimited local drin s which consists of eers  wines  
spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water

♥ ruise to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception 
and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening

♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the acht

♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruise alid 
for up to two ears e cluding cean ision

♥ ptional tras   irewor s  chocolate fountain  stage
firewor s  illusionist  wedding transport  photographer  
decorations of the achts  etc

Captain’s Table Package (2022) edding eception  uration Time  hours
ptional ceremon  enues a aila le

asic pac age price
 for up to  people  for each person thereafter there is a charge of  per adult and  per child aged  

ears
f ou would li e to ha e a full wedding coordinating ser ice which includes assistance with our legal paperwor  the cost for this ser ice is 

 and will include a delu e rose ridal ou uet. Thereafter we can organise our flowers  transport  photograph  hair  ma eup and nails 
etc for an additional charge. our pac age will egin at the time of our ceremon  if this is on oard the acht. 

lease note the price does not include pecial arriage icense and arriage fficer fees  hurch or each risi enue fees. e can offer ou 
a wedding ceremon  on oard  or at the stunning enue of em a risi which costs  for the enue fee and also  for set up of 

ceremon  ta le  lanterns  floral arch and wooden chairs. There is an additional supplement to pa  for the cean l er acht of  and 
cean lue acht  as these achts are classified as ega achts  dditionall  the ride and room can sta  o ernight in the 

one moon uite with oet  handon champagne  mini ar  continental rea fast  scheduled cruise the following da  and a return 
transfer car to ta e ou ac  to our accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl



♥ ri ate acht  aptain and rew for a duration of 
hours

♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht

♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for
chairs

♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht with white
pedestals

♥ eception of chilled prus champagne one glass per
person

♥ ull dinner uffet  choose from menu  or  egan and
gluten free can e catered for

♥  pa ing ar cash onl  or unlimited local drin s from
our full  stoc ed on oard ar  consisting of eers
wines  spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water can

e purchased at  per adult and half price for children
under  this option must e prepaid

♥ usic stem on oard  lease ring our own music
and ca les  phones etc to plug into the s stem or oo
our professional  for 

♥ ruise  to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception
and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening

♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the acht

♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises
alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision

♥ ptional tras   irewor s  chocolate fountain  stage
firewor s  illusionist  wedding transport  photographer
decorations of the achts  etc

Skippers Choice (2022) edding eception  uration time  hours
ptional ceremon  enues a aila le

asic pac age price
 for up to  people  for each person thereafter there is a charge of  per adult and  per child aged .

f ou would li e to ha e a full wedding coordinating ser ice which includes assistance with our legal paperwor  the cost for this ser ice is  
and will include a delu e rose ridal ou uet. Thereafter we can organise our flowers  transport  photograph  hair  ma eup and nails etc for an 

additional charge. our pac age will egin at the time of our ceremon  if this is on oard the acht. 
lease note the price does not include pecial arriage icense and arriage fficer fees  hurch or each risi enue fees. e can offer ou 

a wedding ceremon  on oard  or at the stunning enue of em a risi which costs  for the enue fee and also  for set up of ceremon  
ta le  lanterns  floral arch and wooden chairs. There is an additional supplement to pa  for the cean l er acht of  and cean lue acht 

 as these achts are classified as ega achts  dditionall  the ride and room can sta  o ernight in the one moon uite with oet  
handon champagne  mini ar  continental rea fast  scheduled cruise the following da  and a return transfer car to ta e ou ac  to our 

accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl



♥ ri ate acht  aptain and rew for a duration of  hours
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for chairs
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht with white pedestals
♥ edding music to welcome ou on oard
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne one glass per person
♥ usic stem on oard  lease ring our own music and ca les  phones etc to plug into the s stem or

oo  our professional  for 
♥ inger uffet  or  sou la i  chic en drumstic s  meat alls   traditional ree  salad with feta cheese  

t at i i  potato salad with parsle  coleslaw   pitta read and canap s
♥ nlimited local drin s consisting of eers  wines  spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water.
♥ ruise  to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the 

e ening
♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruises alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥ ptional tras    firewor s  chocolate fountain  wedding transport  flowers  photograph  etc

♥ ri ate acht  aptain and rew for a duration of  hours
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ Ta le linen  white chair co ers and organ a ows for chairs
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht with white pedestals
♥ edding  music to welcome ou on oard
♥ eception of chilled prus champagne or a chosen coc tail of ina olada  Te uila unrise  e  on the 

each or rand  our
♥ nlimited local drin s from our full  stoc ed on oard ar  consisting of eers  wines  spirits  coc tails  soft 

drin s  can e added at a charge of  per adult and half price for children aged  infants are free
♥ anap s with a ariet  of fillings
♥ usic stem on oard  lease ring our own music and ca les  phones etc to plug into the s stem or 

oo  our professional  for 99
♥ ruise  to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the

e ening
♥ ertificate of our wedding reception on oard the acht
♥ oucher to use on an  scheduled da  or night cruise alid for up to two ears e cluding cean ision
♥ ptional tras    firewor s  chocolate fountain  wedding transport  flowers  photograph  etc

Deckhand’s Deluxe (2022)

Sunset Cocktail (2022)

edding eception  uration time  hours
ptional ceremon  enues a aila le

edding eception  uration time  hours
ptional ceremon  enues a aila le

Deckhand’s Deluxe (2022)
asic pac age price

 for up to  people  for each person thereafter there is a 
charge of  per adult and  per child aged .

Sunset Cocktail (2022)
asic pac age price

 for up to  people  for each person thereafter there is a 
charge of  per adult and  per child aged .

f ou would li e to ha e a full wedding coordinating ser ice which includes 
assistance with our legal paperwor  the cost for this ser ice is  and will 

include a delu e rose ridal ou uet. Thereafter we can organise our flowers  
transport  photograph  hair  ma eup and nails etc for an additional charge. our 

pac age will egin at the time of our ceremon  if this is on oard the acht. 

lease note the price does not include pecial arriage icense and arriage 
fficer fees  hurch or each risi enue fees. e can offer ou 

a wedding ceremon  on oard  or at the stunning enue of em a risi which 
costs  for the enue fee and also  for set up of ceremon  ta le  lanterns  
floral arch and wooden chairs. There is an additional supplement to pa  for the 

cean l er acht of  and cean lue acht  as these achts are 
classified as ega achts  dditionall  the ride and room can sta  o ernight 

in the one moon uite with oet  handon champagne  mini ar  continental 
rea fast  scheduled cruise the following da  and a return transfer car to ta e ou 

ac  to our accommodation for  cean l er and cean lue onl



♥ ri ate urosi o acht in aphos or an ntonio motor schooner in rotaras with aptain and rew
♥  hours duration on oard
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ usic stem on oard  lease ring our own music and ca les  phones etc to plug into the s stem or 

oo  our professional  for 
♥ Ta le linen to compliment ta les
♥ hite chair co ers
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht
♥ edding music to welcome ou on oard
♥ ruise to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the e ening
♥  welcome glass of chilled prus champagne or soft drin  for the children
♥ nlimited local drin s consisting of local wines  eers  spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water
♥ resh seasonal fruits  crisps and nuts  there is an e tra charge to upgrade to the finger uffet of 5 per person
♥ aila le from . am  dditional people   per adult and  per child under 

♥ ri ate urosi o acht in aphos or an ntonio motor schooner in rotaras with aptain and rew
♥  hours duration on oard
♥ ecorated owls on the ta les inside the acht
♥ usic stem on oard  lease ring our own music and ca les  phones etc to plug into the

s stem or oo  our professional  for 
♥ Ta le linen to compliment ta les
♥ hite chair co ers
♥ ed carpet at the entrance of the acht
♥ edding music to welcome ou on oard
♥ ruise to a a  and anchor for our wedding reception and cruise ac  to the har our at the end of the 

e ening
♥ eception of chilled prus hampagne and soft drin  for the children
♥ uffet menu  or 
♥ resh seasonal fruits
♥ nlimited local drin s consisting of local wines  eers  spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water
♥ aila le from . am  dditional people   per adult and  per child under .

Silver Budget Package (2022)

Gold Budget Package (2022)

edding eception   hour duration  pri ate 
for up to  people  €945 ONLY!!

edding eception  hour duration  pri ate for up to  people  
additional charge for more persons  €2049 ONLY!!

f ou oo  the il er or old pac age and would li e to ha e our 
ceremon  on oard  there will e an additional enue charge of  
 this lasts for  hour prior to our reception pac age eginning.  

This fee does not include the special marriage license or marriage 
officer fees.

lease note that when oo ing the il er or old pac ages  there are 
the additional supplements to pa   
oll  oger hip aphos   

editerraneo  rotaras   
ea tar acht aphos  
cean lue mega acht aphos  
cean l er mega acht aphos   



ne hotel pic  up and up to m from aphos or rotaras 
har our

lease note that when oo ing the ele ration en tag pac ages 
on the ea tar acht in aphos  there is an additional supplement 
to pa  of . There is an additional supplement to pa  for the 

cean l er acht of  and cean lue acht .

Celebration Cruise or Hen & Stag Parties – Paphos & Protaras
If it’s your Wedding Day and you would like something a little 
different before your evening reception, this could be ideal for 
you, or if you simply want to say thank you to your guests for 
coming to your wedding!

Or, why not have a Hen or Stag party on our unique bridal 
bus followed by a private yacht?

ur open top edding us will collect ou and our part  
from our hotel  and ou will egin with a tour of the area 

 minutes including a glass of local champagne each  
then arri ing at the har our. or those in aphos  ou will 
then em ar  the urosi o acht for up to  people  or 
the oll  oger ship for o er  people  and in rotaras  
the an ntonio for up to  people  or the editerraneo 

 atamaran for o er  people . The pac age comes 
complete with an open ar consisting of local wines  eers  
spirits  coc tails  soft drin s  uices and water  finger uffet 
and fresh seasonal fruits  cruising to a a  and anchoring 
for swimming  snor eling etc if efore sunset   in total  
hours on oard. The open top us will then return ou to 
our hotel.

ONLY €89 per person 

inimum num er of  persons pa ing and the ride or 
room goes 
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We can o�er wedding ceremonies on board our vessels and also wedding receptions, Hen & Stag parties and not forgetting our fabulous celebration cruises, which are a great �ller to have in 
between your ceremony and wedding breakfast.

East Coast - Ayia Napa and Protaras

Venues we o er:

Mediterraneo III Catamaran  ma imum capacit   
persons  Protaras 

San Antonio Greek Schooner   ma imum  persons  
Protaras

To Ellinadiko Restaurant  Protaras.
 popular priot themed restaurant on the edge of rotaras 

offering an international menu as well as the traditional local 
e e. To llinadi o is a le to cater for up to  guests or 

smaller parties with more intimate seating arrangements. 
h  not enhance the en o ment of our e ening  adding 

local priot ancers and dance the or as

Protaras 
St Elias Gardens  et in the stunning gardens at the foot of 

t. lias hapel in rotaras. This enue offers romance and 
tran uilit  whilst the summer flowers will add more colour 
to our wedding photos. The enue is decorated with white 
co ered chairs and white cushions on stone seating  as well 
as floral decorations on the mar le ta le accompanied  
candles. There is disa led access as well as con enience 
facilities. tra enue charges appl .

Pernera Blue Waters   This id llic location pro ides the 
perfect ac drop for capturing our special moments with 
simpl  stunning photograph . The unicipalit  pro ides 

asic decoration  including white chairs and ceremon  
ta le  with prett  floral displa s along the pathwa  entrance 
to the enue. There is a ma imum seating capacit  for  
guests with additional standing area. tra enue charges 
appl .

Ayia Triada Beach Venue  this enue o erloo s the 
homon mous chapel and forms the perfect choice for 
those couples loo ing for a romantic each wedding. The 
small fishing har our ma es the enue e en more 
pictures ue and forms a perfect ac drop for our 
wedding photos.   choice of three different st le arches to 
choose from and  chairs are made a aila le  the 

unicipalit . tra enue charges appl .



ecret ea ardens enue is located on the seafront of 
eros ipou each in aphos  with a panoramic iew of the 
eautiful lue sea and sand onl  a few steps awa    er  

spacious full  grassed area   has a capacit  of up to  
persons  with a separate area for photos  comes complete 
with s uare floral arch with hanging cr stals  an ornate 
white swing  and a seating area for photos for our couple 
which is decorated with flowers. This enue is lessed  
fresh plants and flowers and has an aroma of asmine and 

egonia  with white designed arches which are guiding the 
plants and trees to grow through.  This enue comes with 

 hia ari white chairs  floral circle arch  ceremon  ta le  
two pedestals with large sil  flower displa s  at a price of 

.

e also ha e em a each for those that want to feel the 
sand running through their toes on their wedding da
This stunning location is halfwa  etween aphos har our 
and oral a  and has the perfect ac drop for our 
wedding photos.

ur standard set up is included in oth the imitless and 
dmiral s pac ages with  wooden chairs with wic er 

hearts on the aisle chairs  archwa  at the start of the aisle  
ceremon  ta le  glass owl with sand and shells and 
lanterns with organ a running through them along the aisle. 

r to add this onto an  other pac age  the charge for the set 
up is .

pecial license and marriage officer fees are paid e tra to the unicipalit .

Beach and Secret Sea Gardens 



♥  full  decorated arch with sil  flowers

♥  ceremon  ta le with a ta le decoration

♥ ing ushion o

♥ usic on a porta le music s stem couple to pro ide 
the music the  would li e to e pla ed on a us

♥  hite wooden chairs

♥  hite wic er hearts on the aisle chairs

Total  plus the  enue fee to em a ommunit  
oard.

ee pa a le to the unicipalit  for pecial arriage 
license and also the arriage officer fees is paid in resort in 

uros. 

tras can e added  we ha e a wide selection of 
decorations  please en uire.

Vrisi (Valley) Weddings 2022
Vrisi Wedding (Basic) 
This set up is included in our imitless and dmirals pac ages . There is a enue charge of  pa a le direct to the em a ommunit  oard.

e are pleased to offer our fa ulous risi 
alle  which is a stunning wedding enue

This enue is in the aphos region.



lessings and enewal of ows ceremonies are ecoming 
more popular for those that simpl  wish to show their 
continuing de otion to each other.

The ceremon  can e conducted on oard  at the risi or 
on the each   our ele rants. f ou should wish to ring 
our own cele rant too  this is not a pro lem.

e can also conduct same se  lessings which is a s m olic 
ceremon  with no legal inding. This is a eautiful wa  of 
showing our commitment to each other and we can put 
together the perfect pac age to suit our needs.

ll of these ceremonies last for appro imatel   minutes 
and this will include a certificate of our special da  for ou 
to eep.

e will egin with an introduction and then read a short 
paragraph a out our stor  how ou met  how our 
relationship has progressed  an  children etc. ollowing on 
from this the ele rant will sa  a few intimate words to ou 

oth followed  a pra er efore eginning the eremon .

ou will e as ed to repeat after the ele rant for the ows 
and then the rings will e lessed. inall  the ords ra er 
will e read out optional  efore ou can finall  

iss. rice 

Blessings & Renewal of Vows



ull hristian arriage ser ices according to the rites of 
the nglican hurch can e conducted at arious enues in 
the aphos district of prus. The main churches that the 

nglican hurch use are the ancient and historic hurch of 
ia ria i hr sopolitissa the hurch  t. auls illar  

in ato aphos  the lo el  richl  frescoed hapel of 
t. eorge in hlora as and the stunning t icolas chapel in 
ato aphos.  lease note that there are e tra charges for a 
hurch ceremon  which are paid directl  to the hurch

nglican marriages can also e conducted on oard the 
licensed achts in aphos.

There is no need to ha e a ci il ceremon  efore an nglican 
marriage ser ice  as the officiating clerg  are icensed 

arriage ele rants of the epu lic of prus. The 
arriage er ice that is used is similar to that used in the 
hurch of ngland and is recognised in ritish law as a alid 

marriage.

There are a ariet  of music and readings allowed in the 
ser ice  ut it must e stressed that it is a hristian marriage 
ser ice that is eing offered and those see ing such a 
marriage should e full  appreciati e of the hristian 
content of the ser ice.

t is also possi le to conduct a ser ice of lessing of a 
marriage  ser ices of than sgi ing for marriage and enewal 
of ows.

lease note that it is T compulsor  to e hristened to 
marr  in the hurch. ll charges must e paid for directl  to 
the hurch. rices from .

Anglican Weddings  t a choice of hurches or
on oard our achts 
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Ocean Vision
e are e tremel  proud to announce the arri al of our semi

su marine uper ega acht  cean ision  which oasts fi e 
dec s  is  metres in length  has an underwater restaurant that 
seats  an e tremel  large full  air conditioned lounge seating 

 persons  a h draulic stage on the main dec  which holds  
persons dining and has the latest full height mar le lu ur  heads.  
This eco friendl  acht  is completel  self contained  with its own 
water ma ing facilities  and the ultimate full catering galle  with 
wal  in fridges and free ers.

There is a  lu ur  ing si e e ecuti e suite for an o ernight 
sta  full state of the art wheel house  and an ama ing top dec  
with our lu ur   ounge  which has its own ar  crew and 

uffet station  comforta l  fitting  persons for dining.  cean 
ision is the largest coastal cruiser in urope and a le to offer 

weddings on oard either as a standard cruise with full 
entertainment of an e ening or simpl  hire our pri ate area  
lounge  for our wedding reception on oard. 



Yacht Master’s Menu
♥ oast or  with pple auce
♥ ucculent ar ecue am  with Tomatoes
♥ rilled resh ea ream on a ed of ettuce
♥ rawns in oc tail auce with emon
♥ egeta le oussa a
♥ asta with resh ream and ushrooms
♥ oast easonal egeta les
♥ ac et otatoes
♥ oast otatoes
♥ Traditional illage alad with eta heese
♥ omemade oleslaw alad with emon
♥ Ttat i i oghurt  arlic  int and ucum er
......................................................................................... 
♥ ssorted easonal ruits
Included in Limitless Package

Deck ’s Menu
♥ illet of hic en ou la i
♥ ar ecue or  ou la
♥ ried uid with emon edges
♥ paghetti with Tomato auce
♥ oast otatoes
♥ oast easonal egeta les
♥ Traditional illage alad with eta heese
♥ omemade oleslaw alad with emon
♥ Ttat i i oghurt  arlic  int and ucum er
♥ eetroot with arlic lices in li e il
...........................................................................
..............♥ ssorted easonal ruits 
Included in Limitless Package

Seaman’s Menu
♥ ar ecue hic en ortions
♥ oast or  with pple auce
♥ asta with resh ream and ushrooms
♥ efdethes incemeat  nion  arsle  eat alls
♥ oast otatoes
♥ Traditional illage alad with eta heese
♥ omemade oleslaw alad with emon
♥ Ttat i i oghurt  arlic  int and ucum er
.........................................................................................

♥ ssorted easonal ruits
Included in Limitless and Admirals Package

Menus
lease note that the menus can e changed to add on  remo e or mi  arious dishes.

♥ i ed green salad with parmesan sha ings  
a side of alsamic gla e

♥ risp  oleslaw with apples and raisins
♥ rilled mushrooms and peppers
♥ one  gla ed sliced shoulder of por
♥ illet of chic en a la cr me
♥ teamed white rice
♥ en roasted potatoes
♥ easonal egeta les with or o pasta a ed in 

lemon and oli e oil
♥ ssorted easonal ruits

ncluded in imitless and Admirals Package



Menu A
♥ illet of hic en ou la i
♥ oast or  with pple auce
♥  oast easonal egeta les
♥  efdethes incemeat  nion  arsle  

eat alls
♥ asta with resh ream and ushrooms
♥  oast otatoes
♥ ac et otatoes
♥ Traditional illage alad with eta heese
♥ omemade oleslaw alad with emon
........................................................................................
.♥ ssorted easonal ruits

ncluded in imitless and Admiral s package

Menu B
♥ illet of or  ou la i
♥ hic en urr  with oiled ice
♥ oast easonal egeta les
♥ efdethes incemeat  nion  arsle

eat alls
♥ asta with resh ream and ushrooms
♥ oast otatoes
♥ ac et otatoes
♥ Traditional illage alad with eta heese
♥ Ttat i i oghurt  arlic  int and ucum er.........................................................................................
♥ ssorted easonal ruits

ncluded in imitless and Admiral s package

Finger Buffet 
♥ or  sou la i
♥ hic en drumstic s
♥ eat alls
♥ Traditional ree  salad with feta cheese
♥ T at i i
♥ otato salad with parsle
♥ oleslaw
♥ itta read
♥ anap s
.........................................................................................
♥ ssorted seasonal fruits

Children’s Menu
♥ asta with alloumi heese  Tomato 

auce
♥ hic en uggets with hips
♥ paghetti olognese

Menus
lease note that the menus can e changed to add on  remo e or mi  arious dishes.

♥ Traditional ree  alad with eta heese
♥ T at i i  oumous  li es
♥ ulgur wheat fla oured with garlic  onions  and

tomatoes
♥ lassic egeta le atatouille
♥ en oasted potatoes
♥ alloumi stuffed meat alls
♥ uthentic por  s ewers with oregano
♥ ree  st le marinated chic en portions
♥ election of prus reads

.................................................................................
♥ ssorted easonal ruits

ncluded in imitless and Admiral s package



e ha e a selection of open top uses  lu ur   coaches  
comforta le mini uses  horse and carriages  con erti le 
cars  saloon cars and andaulettes co ering island wide for 
all our needs.

e also ha e our eautiful o al elle the eauford. rri e 
in st le for our ceremon  in this stunning intage car.

e ha e uniformed chauffeurs who are all nglish spea ing 
and the  will transfer the ride  room and all our guests 
to and from our enue and our reception in comfort.

Airport Transfers
h  not use one of our white mini uses which are full  air 

conditioned and ha e a fantastic music s stem.  chilled 
glass of champagne will e waiting for ou to welcome ou 
to prus

VIP Lounger 
irport transfers and wedding transport complete with 

galle  air conditioning  mo ies  ecaro full  elted seats  
ta les and laminate flooring  ust a few of the touches along 
with  lue lighting to get the wow  from our guests   

 chilled glass of champagne is pro ided for each of our 
part  when ou arri e at the airport  a lo el  wa  to start 
our cele rations

Exclusive Wedding Transport edding Transport for
our pecial a
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e ha e a selection of illas to offer which come complete 
with a pri ate pool. These are a aila le in aphos and the 
surrounding areas.

e ha e a selection for ou to choose from
♥ leeps 
♥ leeps 
♥ leeps 
♥ leeps 

ll of our illas ha e the most fantastic  reathta ing 
panoramic iews o er oral a  t. eorge and the 

amas  ideal for if ou want to e left alone and ha e 
our own pri ac .

lease feel free to as  our team what is a aila le and we will 
find the perfect location for ou

EYW Villas



e are pleased to announce that we can also arrange hotel 
accommodation for ou and our guests in aphos  oral 

a  and the surrounding areas.

e ha e personall  selected a few of the est famil  hotels 
and adult onl  hotels for our sta .

♥ our tar
♥ i e tar
♥ elf atering
♥ ed  rea fast
♥ alf oard
♥ ull  nclusi e

s man  wedding groups ha e children in their parties  we 
ha e selected award winning hotels to e a le to entertain 
our children during our sta .

lease as  for further details.

Hotels

hen oo ing flights please use aphos for 
the est oast and arnaca for the ast coast.



Trash the Dress or next day wedding shoot
This is the perfect ending to our wedding   ou can trash 

 dress and ha e a  hour shoot with a chauffeur dri en 
car to ta e ou to two different locations  or we will ta e 
ou to two places for a sunset shoot and each photos  the 

choice is ours... the photos come complete on a sil er 
diamante  with high resolution photos for ou to add 
to our al um at our leisure.  rice  

Finishing Touches



Illusionist
t s a ind of agic  h  not treat our guests to a 

touch of entertainment  minutes of ama ing tric s

Chocolate fountain 
The hocolate ountain is the icing on the ca e  

hen our guests ha e een ama ed enough  then out 
comes the chocolate fountain with all its dips... umm

Bespoke cakes 
e can offer a range of wedding ca es and cupca es  all 

hand made  our in house patisserie team. f ou would 
li e to upgrade and ha e a espo e wedding ca e made 
then please email us with photos of what ou would li e.

Fresh flowers 
resh flower ta le decorations come in an a undance of 

colours and st les  so if ou ha e a design in mind  please 
send us a photo and we can design ours too

Chiavari Chairs 
h  not upgrade and ha e hia ari chairs for our ig 

da  These are a aila le with ruffles  drapes or ust 
lea e them plain.

Love lights 
 eautiful touch for when the sun has gone down  to 

ha e the o e lights on oard as ou dance the night awa . 
aila le in white or rustic.



Wedding hair and make-up 
ur eaut  team ha e a ast amount of e perience when it 

comes to hair and ma e up  h  not pamper ou and our 
guests on our ig da .

Finishing Touches

Fireworks 
n arra  of spectacular colours in the s  is the end to a 

perfect da  emories that will last fore er.  

Buttonholes 
uttonholes and wrist or reast corsages are all 

colour coordinated to compliment an  outfit or 
dress. 

Candy Cart 
erfect wa  to impress those little ones   an e as a 

snac  cart or sweet cart  the choice is ours

Archways 
e ha e a large amount of floral archwa s for our 

ceremon  plus a eautiful light up heart arch for on oard 
 ou ll e spoilt for choice

Wedding Signs
ur wide range of wedding signs will  enhance our 

wedding theme  we ha e an ama ing choice to choose from.



Stage Fireworks 
et of  stage firewor s which are electronicall  detonated 

at the time of disem ar ing the acht to end our dream 
da  lternati el  ou can ha e  stage firewor s which 
will e detonated at the time of our first dance.

Doves 
hite do es are s m olic of new eginnings  peace  

fidelit  lo e  luc  and prosperit .  Their release is a 
tradition that has een ma ing ceremonies  rituals and 
cele rations more powerful and meaningful for thousands 
of ears. The s m ol of the pure white do e transcends all 
cultures and traditions.  

Greek Cypriot Dancers
The prus ancers will get our guests up and dancing 
along with them

or a the ree  has nothing on this performance

Honeymoon suite 
ur hone moon uite is the ultimate wa  to spend our 

wedding night  ure lu ur  with chocolates  a red rose  
a ottle of oet  handon champagne  a continental 

rea fast the following morning efore oining one of our 
scheduled da  cruises and a chauffeur dri en car to ta e 
ou ac  to our accommodation.    

DJ 
ur in house  can pla  all t pes of music for ou from 

the s right up to the latest chart music. ou can also ma e 
a pla list and our  will ma e sure that he has the songs 
read  to pla  on our wedding da  There is a  included 
in all of our full  inclusi e pac ages.

Children’s entertainer
f ou thin  that the children need entertaining whilst on 
oard  then ou can hire our team to loo  after them for  

to  hours  alloon modeling  magic  games  colouring and 
pri es for all



Checklist

ate set and ceremon  confirmed

oo  hotels and accommodation for ou and 

our guests  go to www.hone moonsc prus.com 

for more information

earch low cost airlines for flights into 

aphos arnaca depending on our area

end out wedding in itations

u  wedding dress and suit and shoes

and accessories for the ig da

hoose ridesmaids and est an

ONE YEAR BEFORE YOUR WEDDING:

u  our wedding rings

hoose what eweller  will e accompan ingour dress  ie. diamonds  pearls etc.

SIX MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING:

e ha e compiled a chec  list for ou to refer to that ou will need to address in the 
uild up to our wedding da .

e ad ise ou to u  a o  folder to eep all of our necessar  documents in and send 
out sa e the date  cards to our guests.
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Send us via email a full passenger list of your guests and where they are staying so we can sortout any transport pickups

Send your conÿrmed amount of guests – brokendown into adults, children aged 3-12 and infantsaged 2 and under

Give info, names, etc. for your table plan if youare having a sit down meal

If you would like place names then start toprepare, ready to bring them with you

Conÿrm if any children’s meals and highchairsare required

Send via email your song playlist for your DJ to play or let us know which genres you would likeand the DJ will play a mixture

Decide if you would like any readings from family members during your wedding ceremony– please note they can be no longer than 3inutes long and we mu
m                                        st be notified in advance

 of your weddi
Have final fittings                         ng dress and suitin case of any alterations needed

60 DAYS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING:

How many best men/bridesmaids/flower girls 

and pageboys will you have?

Would you and your guests like to go on any 

additional cruises? Book now and get 20% off! 

Have a look at www.paphosseacruises.com for 

more information

70 - 90 DAYS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING:
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The leaders in professional day and evening cruises in Cyprus, covering all areas of the island of Cyprus (not North)

We have a great choice of cruises and a fabulous selection of yachts too, from Luxury VIP Adults only cruises, lazy full day cruises, half day, the ONLY Pirate ship in Paphos with its themed pirate 
show for those kids that need entertaining, Romantic Sunset cruises, fi reworks show and with our new yacht "Ocean Vision" the largest coastal cruise, offering the best ever evening cruises!

oo  online  www.paphosseacruises.com



The Professionals in Cyprus

www.c prus achtcharters.com

 ears of e perience  rofessional aptains and rew

n e tended range of achts from  metres to  metres co ering all o er prus

 world of lu ur  cruising  including o ernight accommodation

ele rations  pri ate charters  team uilding  promotional releases  target reaching promo  
eddings  nni ersaries  irthda s   a s  en  tag arties  pecial a s out for the famil
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Meet the Team





How to book lease email for a oo ing form  call or pe our professional team to chec
a aila ilit  or re uest a home isit  the choice is ours

 Capt. Andreas Masouras, Capt. George Masouras and Sharron Masoura
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Email: info@bookyourweddingday.com

UK Tel: + 44 20 3876 6777

GR Tel: +30 2311181943

CY Tel: +357 25013384

USA Tel:+1 305 328 8989


